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Preparation as You
Start Your Journey
1.1
Organizations Involved and their Functions
In states such as California, Colorado, Oregon, Nervada,
Texax and Illinois, where surrogacy is legal and well regulated, the complete industry chain is already in place. Your
journey will involve the following organizations and companies:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Egg Donation and Surrogacy Agency
IVF Clinic
Reproductive Law Specialized Attorney
Insurance Broker
Escrow Company
OBGYN Hospital

Conceptual Options is an Egg Donation and Surrogacy
Agency, and we are in charge of providing you with a selection of Egg Donors (if needed) and Surrogates. We will
provide monitoring and care before and during the period
of pregnancy for your Surrogate and Egg Donor, including
cooperating between different parties in the surrogacy and
egg donation process and managing clients’ funds. We will
also refer you to experienced professionals listed above.
In other words, if you contact us first, you do not have to
worry about having to find other parties – we are a one-stop
shop for everything you need for your journey to a family.
Your IVF clinic is in charge of retrieving your reproductive
cells (or that of a donor), creating embryos, and implanting them into your Surrogate. The quality of your IVF clinic
directly affects the successful rate of your surrogacy arrangement.
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准备活动
1.1
各个机构及其职能
在代孕合法的州，如加利福尼亚，科罗拉，奥勒冈，内华
达，得克萨斯和伊利诺伊州，代孕产业在20多年间已经形
成完整的产业链。你的赴美代孕旅途会需要亲自造访以下几
个机构：
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

捐卵代孕公司
试管医院
生殖法律师
保险经纪人
资金托管公司
妇婴医院

Conceptual Options 的我们属于捐卵代孕公司， 负责提
供合格的卵子捐赠者（如果需要），代孕妈妈们以及对其孕
期的监管和照顾，我们还会负责各个机构之间的对接，以及
客户的资金管理。
另外，我们也会推荐给客户以上名单中的其他经验丰富的专
业人员和机构确保捐卵代孕过程的顺利进行。换句话说，只
要和我们先联系的话，您无需担心需要亲自寻找其他的机
构。
试管医院，也称为IVF诊所，负责采集生殖细胞，制造胚胎
并将其植入代孕母腹中这一系列重大责任。一个好的试管医
院会直接影响您代孕安排的成功率。
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Preparation as You
Start Your Journey
1.1
Organizations Involved and their Functions
(Continued)
Each attorney has their own specialized field, and we highly recommend that you work with an attorney who specializes in Reproductive Law. Other than providing you legal
advice, your attorney also drafts your surrogacy and egg
donation agreement and prepares the parental rights documents once a pregnancy is confirmed.
The escrow company is the third party who holds and disperses your surrogacy and egg donation funding, required
by California law.
The insurance broker helps you with health insurance, as
well as life insurance plans for your Surrogate. The insurance broker will also be available to help you with your
newborn insurance coverage.
The OBGYN hospital is where your Surrogate gets her
check-ups done during the pregnancy and where she delivers your baby. We will be involved in helping you select
or choose for you a reputable OBGYN hospital in the area
where the surrogate lives.
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准备活动
1.1
各个机构及其职能
(续）
每一位律师有其专精的领域， 加州法律规定代孕双必须有
各自的法律代表。 我们强烈建议您和一位辅助生殖法律专
门律师合作。除了会向您提供法律建议之外，您的律师还会
负责起草捐卵与代孕的法律合约，以及相关的亲权证明文
件。
资金托管公司是加州法律规定的第三方资金管理机构。其机
能在于代替求孕人托管并代为支付代孕相关的资金。
保险经纪人负责帮助你选择购买代孕母孕期及孕后的健康保
险之外，也会帮助你购买小宝宝的新生儿保险。
妇婴医院就是代孕母后期进行产检和你的孩子出生的地方。
妇婴医院的选择通常基于代孕母的居住地区。
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Preparation as You
Start Your Journey
1.2
Requirements for Surrogacy
Surrogacy in those states where it is legal, such as California do not require a marriage certificate, any permission for
reproduction, any psychological or financial proof to have
a surrogacy arrangement done. We only need to see your
official identification like a passport or your official ID card.
However, if you also want your child to have Chinese citizenship, you will be required to work with the Chinese consulate in the United States. The policy of Chinese consulate changes without notification all the time, please contact
us for the latest information. For those Intended Parents
who seek psychological support, Conceptual Option has
several psychological professionals who can help.
Please also be advised that you are not required to speak
or write English when seeking a Surrogacy or Egg Donation arrangement with Conceptual Options. We will provide
Chinese interpretation services at no cost. We will also
recommend IVF clinics to you that have Chinese staff. All
paperwork, including the most important legal contract, will
be in both English and Chinese.
We do not take charge of your accomodations and means
of transportation. Travel level English is sufficient. If you
are having difficulty traveling in the U.S., we recommend
you bring someone who speaks sufficient English.
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准备活动
1.2
加州代孕的要求和条件
来到美国的代孕合法州如加州进行一个代孕安排不需要任
何结婚证，准生证，或者是精神，财力方面的证明。Conceptual Options只需要看到您的官方身份证明，如护照或
身份证。如果你需要为孩子办理中国户口，请注意中国大使
馆的要求会频繁不定期变化。关于每次变化最新的消息您可
以联系我们取得。对于需要心理支持的准父母，Conceptual Options的心理学专家会提供帮助。
另外请注意与Conceptual Options代孕没有必须会读写英
文的要求。本公司会提供免费的中文翻译，并会为客户安排
有中文员工的试管诊所；另外所有书面文件，包括最重要的
法律合约都会有中英双文版本。
由于我们不会负责您来美的衣食住行，您会需要有能够在美
国旅行并照顾自己的英文水准，或者您可以携带会英文的陪
同人员。
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Preparation as You
Start Your Journey
1.2
Requirements for Surrogacy in California
(continued)
Based on the fact that many Chinese Intended Parents
would want their child have both American and Chinese
citizenship, we listed the following combinations and possibilities as follows:
Heterosexual IPs – own sperm + own egg =yes
Heterosexual IPs – own sperm + donated egg = yes
Heterosexual IPs – donated sperm + own egg = yes
Heterosexual IPs – donated sperm + donated egg =no
Gay IPs – One of the parent’s sperm + donated egg = yes
Gay IPs – Both parents’ sperm + same surrogate = twins,
but only one of the babies can have Chinese citizenship
Gay IPs – Both Parents’ sperm + two surrogates = twins
and both can have Chinese citizenship
Lesbian IP – donated sperm + donated egg = no
Lesbian IP – donated sperm + own egg = yes
Single male – own sperm + donated egg = yes
Single male – donated sperm+ donated egg = no
Single female - donated sperm+ own egg = yes
Single female - donated sperm+ donated sperm = no

*Please note that the requirement for Chinese citizenship for American Born
Chinese babies changes frequently without notice. Please contact Conceptual Options for the most recent updates.
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准备活动
1.2
加州代孕的要求和条件
(续）
由于很多家长想要孩子在18岁之前在拥有美国护照之余，
也能够拥有中国户口，下面列出中国人准家长各种状况下代
孕可否获得中国户口的状况列表：
异性家长
异性家长
异性家长
异性家长

-

自精+自卵=可获得中国户口
自精+捐卵=可获得中国户口
捐精+自卵=可获得中国户口
捐精+捐卵=不可获得中国户口

男同家长 - 其中任意一人精子 + 捐卵= 可获得中国户口
男同家长 - 二人各自精子 + 同一位代孕母 =双胞胎但不可
同时获得中国户口
男同家长 - 二人各自精子 + 各自的代孕母 =双胞胎，双胞
胎都可获得中国户口
女同家长 - 捐精 + 捐卵 = 不可获得中国户口
女同家长 - 其中一人卵子 + 捐精 = 可获得中国户口
单身男
单身男
单身女
单身女

-

自精
捐精
捐精
捐精

+
+
+
+

捐卵
捐卵
自卵
捐卵

=
=
=
=

可获得中国户口
不可获得中国户口
可获得中国户口
不可获得中国户口

*请注意中国新生儿办理公民身份要求会不定期有变化，请务必联系Conceptual Options获知最新的政策。
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Preparation as You
Start Your Journey
1.3
Cost of Surrogacy
The cost of surrogacy is not a fixed amount as there are
many factors involved in each person’s arrangement. We
have listed below the standard costs involved in each surrogacy or donation arrangement:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

IVF costs
Our Agency fees
Possible cost for sperm or/and egg donation, if needed
Cost of your Surrogate
Legal fees
Insurance costs
OBGYN costs
Babies’ Hospital Stay

The surrogacy cost estimate you receive from us will include numbers 2-7 above. Conceptual Options will help
manage and control these costs for you.
Your IVF Clinic costs depend upon your choice of clinic,
but you can expect between 20-40k per cycle.
OBGYN hospital costs can cost around 17k,
twins could potentially cost an additional 20-40k if carried
full term. In addition, egg donation can cost approximately
20k+ and depends on your choice of donor.
After all, 200K USD would give you more choices and less
risk in the long term. Please contact us to learn more about
our most recent surrogacy and egg donation cost estimates.
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准备活动
1.3
代孕费用
赴美代孕的费用不是一个固定的费用，而是以下费用的总
和：
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

试管医疗费用
本公司的代理费用
可能发生的捐精捐卵的费用
代孕母发生的费用
律师费用
保险费用
妇婴医院的生育费用
宝宝在医院的医疗费用

通常本公司预估的12万美元最低费用是以上2-7项总和，其
中2-6项并可由本公司代为收取管理。
试管治疗费用因诊所和人而异通常为2-4万一个周期；
妇婴医院的费用通常为1.7万左右；
双胞胎的最终花销可能会多出2-4万；
捐卵会根据您选择的捐卵人增加两万美元以上的费用。
总而言之20万美元左右的总预算会让您有跟多选择并且有
一定的抗风险能力。因费用变动频繁，请联系我们询问最新
的详细费用预估。
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Preparation as You
Start Your Journey
1.4
How to Pay for your Arrangement
Conceptual Options encourages you pay by wire transfer.
Because of the uncertainty of credit card payments, we are
unable to accept credit cards at this time.
We are aware of the difficulty for Chinese citizens to move
funds abroad; however, we are unable to help any client
with international money transfers due to strict government
laws in both countries.

*Conceptual Options strongly recommends that you secure enough funding
before starting your surrogacy journey.
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准备活动
1.4
付款方式
Conceptual Options鼓励您使用汇款的支付方式，因为信
用卡可退款的不确定性目前我们恕不接受。
我们注意到目前从中国国内向国外换汇，汇款的困难，但帮
助客户处理国际汇款并不包括在我们的服务范围。

*Conceptual Options强烈建议您在进一步踏入代孕之旅前确保能够转出足
够的资金。
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Preparation as You
Start Your Journey
1.5
Steps and Timelines
Surrogacy takes preparation. Conceptual Options recommends that you contact us as early as possible.
Please understand the process of being matched with a
surrogate does not simply involving you choosing a surrogate; it also requires that the surrogate chooses you to
work with as well.
Conceptual Options on average has approximately 10
available surrogates at any one time. We will make recommendations to you and your potential surrogate based
upon both party’s preferences; however, understand that
the more requirements that you have for a surrogate or if
you have specific medical issues, it may take us several
weeks to find you an ideal match.
Next page is our timeline of a standard surrogacy process,
which does not include sperm or egg donation.
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准备活动
1.5
步骤及耗时
代孕需要准备。Conceptual Options建议您越早联系我们
事先安排越好。
请注意寻找合适的代孕母并不是一个单方面的挑选过程，而
是双方的匹配过程。您在选择代孕母的同时，代孕母也要选
择您才行。
尽管Conceptual Options会在同时保持10个左右的代孕
母候选人，并根据您的情况建议给您最适合的候选人。但是
根据您的具体要求和自身状况，有时候可能需要几周才能拥
有理想的匹配。
对于一个标准的用自己的精卵代孕的安排，下一页的图表是
理想状况下一切顺利的流程。

www.NewJiating.com
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Preparation as You
Start Your Journey
1.5
Steps and Timelines
(Continued)

-Embryos Obtained
-Embryo Transfer
-12th Week HCG Test

-Surrogate Comp Start
-Monitoring at IVF Center Until 10
Weeks Pregnant

-You Second Trip to USA.
-BABY IS HERE!
-Birth Certificate and Passport

-2nd HCG Test In 48 Hours
-Heart Beat Confirmed!

-Surrogate Released to OBGYN
-Week 20 PBO Completed

h. t
4t en
ym e
Pa Du

-Surrogate Monitored By OBGYN
-Birth Plan Provided

-Medical Screening
-IVF Starts
-Surrogate Starts Medication

d. t
3r en
ym e
Pa Du

-Your First Trip to USA!
-Visit Our Office
-Meet your Surrogate Face to Face

-Review / Sign Contracts
-Notarize Contracts
-Medical & Legal Clearance

d. t
2n en
ym e
Pa Du

-Meet with Lawyers
-Meet With Insurance Broker

1-2
3-5
6-9
10-14
15-28
29-53
54-58
-Meet Surrogate
-Meet IVF Doctor
-Sign Retainers

t. t
1s en
ym e
Pa Du

WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK

-Contact Conceptual Options
-Start Consulation Process
-Review Potential Surrogates

-Documantation For Traveling Back
To China.
-GO BACK HOME AS A FAMILY!
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准备活动
1.5
步骤及耗时
(续）

第1-2周
第3-5周
第6-9周
第10-14周
第15-28周
第29-53周
第54-58周

-联系试管馆医师并开始咨询
-签署委托协议

-第一次来美
-参观我们办公室
-和代孕母面对面交流

-进行医疗体检
-进行IVF手术取精取卵
-代母开始用药

-得到胚胎!
-胚胎转移手术
-在第12周的时候做第一次HCG血液检查  

-48小时和第二次HCG 血液检查
-通过超声波验心跳确认怀孕!

-开始支付代孕母补偿酬薪
-由IVF诊所监控直到怀孕10周  
-代孕母开始见妇产科医生

-第20周办理完成由法院颁发的宝宝出生
前父母权益颁文

付 金
支 笔资
三

第

付 金
支 笔资
四

第

-第二次来美
-宝宝出生了!
-办理出生证及美国护照

付 金
支 笔资
二

-由妇产科医生监控孕期
-提供出生计划

第

-将合同进行公证
-取得医疗与法律通函

付 金
支 笔资
一
第

-初步联系Conceptual Options
-开始免费咨询
-浏览可供挑选的捐卵人和代孕母资料
-浏览代母资料并与其视频
-经我们安排与律师会面
-经我们安排与保险经纪人会面  
-审阅/签署合同

-办理回国手续
-全家聚首共享天伦!
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What to Prepare Before Coming
to the United States
2.1
Choosing an IVF Clinic and a Surrogacy Agency
Many factors will affect your choice of an IVF clinic other
than the success rate. For example, some factors that may
affect your choice are as follows: a clinic’s experience with
surrogacy, whether the Intended Parents want a singleton
or twins, whether the Intended Parents are HIV positive or
not, and how soon the Intended Parent wants to start treatment.
If you have not chosen an IVF clinic yet, Conceptual Options is happy to refer clinics those have real world high
success rates. Upon request, we can also refer you to clinics with Chinese employees, so you do not have to worry
about any language barrier.
2.2
Medical Examinations
If you plan to use your own reproductive cells, some clinics
will permit you to start medical examinations, even medication before coming to the United States. Such medical
examinations include sperm count, sperm mobility, ovarian reserve and more. You can also do FDA required blood
and urine exams for transmittable diseases in China in
FDA approved labs. Please confirm with your IVF clinic
about what medical exams you will be required to do and
when.

www.NewJiating.com
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来美之前
2.1
选择诊所
除了成功率之外，还有很多因素会影响您的诊所选择。比如
诊所对于代孕手术的经验；您是否有HIV或其他传染疾病；
您希望得到单胞胎还是双胞胎；还有您需要开始的时间和诊
所的排期等等。
如果您对于将要选用的试管诊所还没有头绪的话，Conceptual Options会很乐意向您建议我们曾经合作过，并有
着实际高成功率的多个诊所。我们会考虑到您的具体状况而
推介拥有中文员工的诊所。
2.2
医疗检查
如果您计划本身供精，供卵的话，根据您选择的诊所规定不
同，有时候可以在国内进行诸如精子质量，卵子储备等检
查，也可以在FDA批准的国内检查点进行FDA规定的血检
尿检以检验传染性疾病的状况。具体检查事项请和您的诊所
核实。

www.NewJiating.com
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What to Prepare Before Coming
to the United States
2.3
Matching with Your Surrogate
Conceptual Options is proud of having the highest standard for surrogate candidates. At Conceptual Options, we
permit only 4% of the total applicants that apply to become
a surrogate in our program. We have the experience to
know that any surrogate who can pass our strict criminal
background, medical history, family background and psychological screening process is going to be a great surrogate for you.
The most common factors that affect the choice of a surrogate by the Intended Parents are the surrogate’s age, the
surrogate’s reproductive history, her family, her lifestyle,
and more.
The most common factors that affect a surrogate’s choice
of Intended Parents are: Intended Parent’s gender, sexual
orientation, marital status, transmittable disease, reduction, and abortion requirements.
Only when both parties, the Intended Parents and the Surrogate, find that the other party meets their requirements,
do we have a match.

*Please note that the skin color of your surrogate does not affect the skin
color of your baby.
*We also recommend that you be open with us about your medical history,
such as transmittable diseases like HIV, hepatitis A or B, as this can affect
your choice of available surrogates.

www.NewJiating.com
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来美之前
2.3
关于代孕母匹配
Conceptual Options一向以对代孕母候选人的严格把关自
豪。在本公司，代孕母候选人的通过率为4%左右，我们可
以有把握的说，通过本公司严格医疗，背景，家庭，心理等
多方面筛查的代孕母都会是称职的代孕母。在此之上，挑选
代孕母是一个双方的匹配过程，您在挑选代孕母的同时，代
孕母也会挑选需要其代孕的准父母。
求孕方比较常见的要求是：代孕方年龄，生育历史，起居习
惯，家庭状况等。
代孕方比较常见的要求是：求孕方的性向与婚姻状况，传染
病状况和减胎与流产的条件等。
只有双方的要求都得到满足的状况下才能够达成代孕的协
议。

*代孕母皮肤的颜色并不会影响您孩子的皮肤颜色。
*我们建议您能够及时准确的告知我们关于您甲肝，乙肝，HIV等传染病的状
况。这会很大程度上影响您代孕母的匹配结果和诊所的选择。
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What to Prepare Before Coming
to the United States
2.4
The Relationship between You and Your Surrogate
The relationship between you and your Surrogate is an
important part in your surrogacy journey. The type of relationship you prefer will depend on the requirements of both
you and your Surrogate. The following are examples of
potential relationships between Intended Parents and their
surrogate:
Totally anonymous
Some contact
Close relationship
Please be advised that your choice of relationship with
the surrogate may affect the relationship of your family in
the long run. Conceptual Options is happy to provide your
more counseling on this matter.
When both parties agree, we can arrange for you and your
surrogate to meet via video conference while you are in
China. We can also arrange a face to face meeting when
you come to the United States.
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来美之前
2.4
您和代母的关系
您和代母的关系是代孕之旅中重要的一环，根据你们双方的
要求，您的选择可能为：
完全匿名，
偶尔联系，
密切联系。
Conceptual Options 建议您在进行选择之前请仔细考虑
和代孕母关系对您家庭长期的影响。而且我们也很乐意根据
我们丰富的经验对您提供相应的咨询。
如果双方都同意的状况下，在您还在国内的时候Conceptual Options就可以安排您和您的代孕母进行Skype视频通
话。在您到达美国之后我们还可以安排你们双方实际会面。
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What to Prepare Before Coming
to the United States
2.5
Surrogacy Contracts
The surrogacy contract will be drafted for you by your attorney and will be revised according to your requirements;
and, then the contract will be reviewed separately by your
Surrogate and your Surrogate’s attorney.
Note that you do not have to worry about searching for an
attorney that specializes in reproductive law. Conceptual
Options will refer you to experienced attorneys to ensure
a smooth and efficient arrangement in which all parties’
rights and benefits are protected by the law.
Also note that you do not have to be in the United States
during the drafting of your surrogacy contract. During the
drafting phase, both parties’ requirements will be included
in your surrogacy contract.
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来美之前
2.5
代孕合约
代孕合约会由您和代表您的律师，您的代孕母和代表代孕母
的律师共同起草。
在此要特别指出您不必担心这两位律师的选择，Conceptual Options会向您推荐经验丰富的专精代孕的律师以确保
高效的同时能够保证代孕安排中每一方的权利和利益都得到
当地法律的保护。
在合约起草期间您的本人不必在美国境内。在匹配期间您和
您代孕母提出并双方同意的种种特殊要求，这些要求将会在
起草期间被加入合约。
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What to Prepare Before Coming
to the United States
2.6
About Your VISA
Conceptual Options is unable to help Intended Parents
with their VISA to enter the United States, as this is a requirement that must be completed by the Intended Parents
themselves.
Please be advised that there is no VISA that is specifically
for medical travel. However, most of our clients use a B1
or B2 VISA to come here, as they are tourist visas that permit coming to the US for medical reasons as well. If there
is concern of denial, you can request that your IVF doctor
provides a proof of treatment as a supporting document for
your VISA.
Please make certain the purpose of your trip is consistent
with what you state on the application and during your interview.
For those who already have their 10 years VISA, please
remember to register on EVUS before leaving.
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来美之前
2.6
赴美签证
Conceptual Options不负责代办准父母来美签证的办理问
题，您会需要自行办理来美签证。
请注意来美并不存在“医疗签证”此类型， 绝大部分来美
的客户签证为B1或者B2型签证，也就是因私旅游签证，而
医疗旅游亦在此范围之内。如果担心领事馆不予通过，您可
以向您的试管医师要求出具书面治疗证明以作为额外支持文
件。如果您已经拥有十年来美签证则不需要为来美代孕特地
更新签证。
另外请注意申请签证时填写的目的要与面试时所告知的目的
一致。
拥有十年入境签证的准父母请记得来美之前注册并登记于
EVUS。
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Your First Trip to the U.S.
3.1
How Long are You Required to Stay in the United States
For your convenience, we have provided below the potential time required to be in the US for both males and females at the start of any surrogacy arrangement:
For males who provides own their own sperm without any
medical intervention, your stay in the US will be one day.
Yet, considering that jet lag may affect your sperm count
and motility, we recommend that you stay at least 2-3
days.
For females who provide their own egg, the shortest time
required to be in the US will depend on the medical protocol required by IVF clinic. Those clinics who prefer to oversee the entire medication process will require the female to
stay for approximately 4 weeks. Those IVF clinics that permit you to start your medication protocol while you are in
China, these females can expect to have their retrieval and
any bed rest after the procedure completed within approximately one week.
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首次来美
3.1
驻留时间
为了方便您的计划，在此分别讨论男性和女性的最短的驻留
时间。
男性取精——男性取精不必用药最短可以在一天之内结束。
但是考虑到时差和休息等综合原因，我们建议最短准备滞留
美国两到三天。
女性取卵——与男性取精不同，女性在美最短的滞留时间根
据您选择的诊所的具体促排手续而定。一些诊所会需要亲自
监督用药可能会需要4周以上；而一些可以在中国国内开始
用药的诊所可以在一周之内完成取卵和休息并踏上回国的飞
机。
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Your First Trip to the U.S.
3.2
Accommodations, Transportation, and more
Conceptual Option does not take care of your accommodations, transportation, food or entertainment in the United
States during your stay, and we do not have staff available to accompany you during your entire trip. Like taking
a tour, you will have to plan and book everything by yourself. If you are confident, you should consider renting a
car. Large car rental companies like Avis, Hertz, National,
and Enterprise have their own garage at all of the major
airports. You can pick up your car right after landing. For
those who do not want to drive themselves, we recommend Uber or Lyft, which is very similar to DIDI in China.
Conceptual Options will, however, recommend to you
an area where you should stay during your trip to the US
based upon the location of your IVF clinic, your Surrogate
and the OBGYN hospital. These recommendations will not
affect your right to choose your own hotels.

*Please note that we highly recommend you install “google translate” APP
on your phone. This app features real time text capture and translation,
which is extremely helpful during your stay. There is also “yelp” app, which
is the equivalent of “dazhongdianping” app in China. It can help you find
restaurants and stores in the area in which you are staying.
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首次来美
3.2
衣食住行
请注意Conceptual Options 不会负责您在美的衣食住行
事项，就如同出国自由行一样您需要自己规划并实行您的旅
程。如果您对自己的驾驶技术有自信，可以考虑在美租车。
绝大部分的大型连锁租车商如Avis，Hertz，National, Enterprise等在机场都有柜台与车库，可以下飞机立即取车。
对于不方便驾驶者可以考虑使用Uber，和国内的滴滴很相
近。
Conceptual Options可能会根据根据您选择的诊所，以及
代孕母预产的医院位置，为您每次来美的居住地点提供建
议，请注意这不会影响您自行选择的权利。

*在手机上安装“谷歌翻译”app会极大帮助你日常的生活，即使不用输入，
其也有实时文字捕捉翻译功能。可以用来翻译菜单，路牌等必要信息。另
有“yelp” app，相当于美国版本的“大众点评”用来寻找餐厅和商场必
备。
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During Pregnancy
4.1
Pregnancy Reports
The IVF clinic will monitor your surrogate until she is
10 weeks into the pregnancy. After the 10th week, the
OBGYN hospital will take responsibility over your surrogate’s care and monitoring. During the entire process,
Conceptual Options will be reporting these medical results
directly to you. You will receive important updates and information regarding the progress of your baby’s growth,
such as the first heartbeat, the development of the baby,
and the size and weight of your baby in real time.
4.2
Fund Management
Conceptual Options has a full-time accountant handling
the funding of your surrogacy and egg donation arrangement. Each disbursement will be evaluated and recorded,
such as the following:
Legal fees
OBGYN delivery costs
Insurance costs
Surrogate compensation
Surrogate traveling cost
Additional fees per your contracts, such as medication,
breastmilk costs, C-section costs and much more.
Fund requests considered to be reasonable and within the
terms of your contract with your Surrogate will be approved
and deducted from your account. Fund requests not considered to be reasonable will be denied and reported directly to you. Fund requests that are disputable will be held
until discussed with you directly.
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孕期等待
4.1
孕期报告
您的试管诊所会持续观察代孕母的孕期一直到第10周。而
在第10周之后，代孕母的检查会由试管诊所转移到妇婴医
院。在整个过程中，Conceptual Options会监督代孕母的
每一次产检，记录其结果并将其报告給准父母。您会第一时
间收到孩子发育的状况，心跳的频率，大小，重量。
—— 一切都会让你及时知晓。
4.2
资金管理
Conceptual Options拥有经验丰富的全职的会计会您为代
孕支付的的每一笔费用根据合约您的内容进行审核与归档。
其中包括并不限于：
法律费用；
妇婴医院剩余费用；
各种保险；
代孕母各种补偿；
代孕母因代孕的差旅费用；
代孕母剖腹产，母乳，额外用药等等可能产生的额外费用。
合理费用将会被通过并从总费用中扣除并归档,不合理费用
会被驳回并不会出现在总费用中,有争议费用将会和您商议
之后决定。
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Welcoming Your Baby
5.1
Where to Stay
Your second trip to the US will be when you finally meet
your newborn baby. Note that at least one of the Intended
Parents will be required to be here upon birth.
Conceptual Options recommends arriving the U.S. one
week prior to the expected delivery date. Of course, this
timeframe may change depending upon the number of babies being born, as well as any preterm delivery. We will
be updating you if this timeline changes in any way.
5.2
Necessities for the Baby
Conceptual Options will not book your hotel for you; however, we will recommend hotels, if requested, near the
OBGYN hospital where the baby is going to be born. If you
need a nanny, please also get a room for the nanny, and
contact us for any referrals to nanny services that fit your
requirements.
United States laws requires that every newborn have a
baby seat for the newborn to ride in vehicle. Please prepare to obtain one. If your Surrogate and baby are located
in San Diego, we can often provide you a free loaner baby
seat.
Please also plan on bringing or purchasing a baby stroller,
milk bottles and supplies, clothing, etc.
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迎接宝宝
5.1
住宿地点
此次来美您将要迎接您孩子的降生。我们需要至少一名家长
的出席。
Conceptual Options建议您在孩子预产期之前一周来到美
国。 您婴儿的数目以及其他因素会影响您提前来美时间的
长短，一旦情况有变化会有我们及时通知您更新。
5.2
准备的物品
Conceptual Options不会负责安排您下榻的地点。我们建
议您在代孕母生产的妇婴医院附近下榻。如果您会需要保
姆，也请一起准备保姆居住的房间。
美国法规要求婴儿乘车必须使用婴儿座位，请务必自行准
备。在公司所能触及的范围内，我们也会向准父母提供免费
租借的婴儿座位。
另外还请请准备好婴儿车，奶瓶，衣物等等物品。
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Welcoming Your Baby
5.3
Care of Your Newborn
If requested, Conceptual Options will provide you with a
list of necessities your newborn will need and where to buy
them depending upon where you are located.
If you prefer breastmilk for your baby or the doctor recommends breastmilk, Conceptual Options will arrange breast
milk delivery based on the consumption rate of the newborn. In reality, you should plan on spending approximately 3-4 weeks with your newborn here in the United States.
Conceptual Options can refer you experienced nanny service if you need extra help.
5.4
Documents before Going Back to China
Being born in the US, your newborn will be initially holding
an American passport, as well as a Chinese passport. In
fact, until the age of 18, your child will hold both American
and Chinese citizenship. Some of the items needed to return home to China will include your child’s birth certificate,
their American passport, and their Chinese travel certificate.
Please be advised that it take average 2-3 week to complete these documents after the baby is born. This process
cannot be expedited any further. Also, note that depending
upon the hospital your baby is born and the medical condition of your baby, you may have to wait up to an entire 6-8
weeks to be able to travel back to China.
*Please note that the requirement for Chinese travel certificate for American
Born Chinese citizens changes frequently without notice. Please contact
Conceptual Options for the most recent update.
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迎接宝宝
5.3
照顾新生儿
如果您的孩子需要母乳，Conceptual Options会根据代孕
母的母乳量，和您孩子的用量安排专门的每周一次或者几次
的母乳运输。
考虑到此次您一家会在美国滞留3-4周，如果您对于照顾孩
子没有经验并需要保姆的帮助，Conceptual Options也很
乐意为您介绍业界有经验和良好声名的保姆公司。
5.4
归国文件及公民身份
您的孩子在18岁之前会同时拥有中国籍和美国籍， 您的孩
子必须办理出生证明，美国护照和中国旅行证。
请注意全部手续在孩子出生后平均2-3周 才能办理完毕，之
后孩子才能回国，无法加快。根据您孩子出生的医院以及孩
子的健康状康，您一家也可能会需要滞留6-8周。

*请注意中国新生儿办理公民身份的要求会频繁不定期有变化，也请务必联系
我们得知最新的政策。
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phone:

+1 858-748-4222

email:		

info@ConceptualOptions.com

wechat: lucy_translator
address: 13025 Danielson St. Suite 200
Poway, California 92064
website: www.ConceptualOptions.com
www.NewJiating.com
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